COUNTY OF SONOMA

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)
LOCAL RESOURCE GUIDE

HAND SANITIZER
Personal, Business & Bulk Quantities Available

Griffo Distillery, Petaluma  
707/879-8755  
www.griffodistillery.com  
info@griffodistillery.com

Sonoma Brothers Distilling, Windsor  
*limited quantities  
707/687-5149  
www.sonomabrothersdistilling.com  
kelly@sonomabrothersdistilling.com

Prohibition Spirits Distillery – HelloCello, Sonoma  
707/721-6394  
www.prohibition-spirits.com  
info@hellosonomaproduction.com

Alley 6, Healdsburg  
707/484-3593  
www.alley6.com  
info@alley6.com

Sipsong Spirits, Windsor  
*limited quantities  
707/972-1343  
www.sipsongspirits.com

Barber Lee Spirits, Petaluma  
707/971-7107  
www.barberleespirits.com  
info@barberleespirits.com

FABRIC MASKS
Personal, Business & Custom Business Available

Banana Cottage, Petaluma  
etsy.com/shop/bananacottage

Made Local Marketplace, Santa Rosa  
707/331/6850  
www.madelocalmarketplace.com

Dom Chi Designs, Sebastopol  
707/634-4557  
www.domchidesigns.com

PLASTICS
Face Shields - Protective Barriers - Signage

Architectural Plastics, Petaluma  
707/765-9898  
www.archplastics.com  
sales@archplastics.com

Advancement Branding, Graton  
707/329-6967  
www.advancementbranding.com  
jeff@advancementbranding.com

TAP Plastics, Santa Rosa  
707/544-5772  
www.tapplastics.com

MEDICAL PROVIDERS IN NEED OF PPE CONTACT: CoastalValleysEMSAgency@sonoma-county.org

For additional information or to be added to the resource guide please contact  
Supervisor David Rabbitt’s Office at PPE@sonoma-county.org